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WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

Very SHra Vote Oast for Senator at the Joint
Session Yesterday ,

MANY OF THE LEGISLATORS WERE ABSENT

Tlniratnii Show * Up irltlt Hit Vain , but
Tlmt In About the Only Nollrrnlile-

C'lmncn In II" ' Situation In-

hcnntn mill llotuc.-

Lixcot.X

.

, Neb. , Jan. 30. [Special Telegram
to TUB BIJR. ] The calling of the roll In the
Joint convention allowed the presence of-

twentyseven senators nnd seventyseven-
nicmbcra of the houso. The following were
the pairs : OIITonlnnilOrnniiiierViin Hpusen
and Ilnllcr , Drown and Harry , Jenkins und
"Woods , McVcy and Cain , Schappcl und Hug-

gles
-

, Schelp nnd Kcycs , McCutchcn and
Kessler , Kloke und Dlminlck , ICrick and Sis-
neil , KJrklioff nnd Oakley , Porter and Vut-

Boii

-

, There were nlncty-ilvc rotes cast , with
tin- following result :

The following were the change" : Ames
nnd Wlthnell , from Bryan to Morton ; Gold-
smith

¬

, from Paddock to Thurstun ; Halo ,

from ICcl | cr to Bryan ; Leidigh , from Bryan
to Morton ; Luikart. from Kciper to Bryan ;

North , from Martin to Boyd ; Sinclair , from
Bryan to Morton ; Spencer , from Majors to-
Thurston. .

Powers came within seven votes of reach-
Ing

-

the coveted plum , which Is nearer than' ho has been before and nearer than ho v. Ill
over bo again.

IN TIII : uousi : .

Tlmo r the Npgtloti Taken Up with niscim-
hlon

-
Concerning Kniph } i- .

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. HO. [ SpecialTelegram-
to TIIK lEi.l: But sixty-nine members ro-

Hpondcd
-

to their names in the house when
the clerk railed the roll tbls morning-

.Luikart
.

was appointed to the place on the
committee on privileges and elections made
"vacant by the death of Farrell. .

Beal introduced a resolution providing that
no employes bo paid 'for over time except at
the regular rate per hour , instead of allow-
ing

¬

an hour's over time to constitute an extra
day , as has been the case in former years

McKesson amended so as to require the
house to audit all hills.

The independents were unwilling to have
the expense entailed by their appointments
JliUB paraded , and the resolution died igno-
mlniously.

-

.

Jensen introduced a resolution requesting
the clerk to furnish each member with a list
of all employes.-

An
.

attempt to lay It on the table failed en-
roll call , but the resolution was killed a mo-
ment

¬

later on a count of noses.
The pay question was sprung again by

Deal with another resolution , which was fol-
lowed

¬

by others , and another half hour was
consumed in fruitless dissension , after which
the whole matter was laid on the table.-

On
.

request of Casper , the appropriation
bill was read a second time und sent to the
in Inter.-

ISllls
.

Introduced n petition from the'people-
of Dixon county praying for a reduction of
railroad rates , which was referred.-

Merrick
.

again brought up the employe mat-
ter

¬

by a resolution asking the clerk to post a
list of the employes in a conspicuous place ,

but again the populists objected to having
the romiblleans go Into their family affairs.

' Davics Said ho could not undcistand why
the ipdepcndonts wcro so ticklish about bav ¬

ins any publicity given the matter.
The icolutfon was adbptcd In the face of

strenuous opposition just as the senate en-
tered

¬

for the Joint convention.
Immediately after thij adjournment of the

Joint convention the house made committee
of the whole for the consideration 6f bills on-
.Bcneial. file a fcpecial.order for 10:110: tomor-
row

¬

nnd then adjourned until tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

iy TIII : SKNATI : .

Call rorlin Opinion nn lo thn Cnnntltutlonitl-
Ity

-
ot the Stiite Deposit l.inv-

.Lisf'oi.x
.

, Nob. , Jan , flO. [Special to THE
Hir..j The senate made no attempt to
transact business this forenoon. The roll
rtll; developed the fact that many of the
senators hud not yet returned from their
Sundajvraeation , and after the journal had
liocn partially read an adjournment was
taken until noon. After the Joint conven-
tion

¬

the senate took u recess until 2:80.:

After the senate convened in the after-
noon

¬

the following was offered by Mr.
Moore nnd adopted :

Ilesolved , That thn honorable supreme courtofthlshtato bo nnd Is lieioby it im-sted| to-
advlfti Ilils st-nut'o whether or not thn law
jmHM-d In 1H01 ixMiulrhii ; the state treasurer todeposit In banks , nt Interest current fundh of
thoNtateJs In that respect In conflict ulth thatportion ( if section -2 of article 3 of the consti ¬

tution nhlcli rends us follows :
"No money hhall bo drawn from the treasury

except In mirsiiunei ! of n specific appropria ¬

tion in.'idn by Inu and on thu presentation of a-

fwiurant Issued by thu auditor thcicon , and
lie money shall bo diverted from any appro-
priation

¬
nmde. for any purpose , or taken from

,itny fund whatever , ullher by joint' or hcpu-rat resolution. "
The senate then on the motion of North

ndjoiirncd out of i'cspect to the memory of
James G. Blain-

o.itr.mKii

.

; : > TIII :

Hon. 1. It. Okln (ilren it C'oinpllnientury Vote
ftirSpniitur In Wyoming.-

Ciir.YKNsn
.

, Wyo. , Jan. 90. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bur. . ] The vote for senator to-
day

¬

showed little change in the relative
position of the candidates. Now , who has
lccn leading the democrats , lost Husscll and
Miller of Ulnta county and gained Kabis of-
Laranilo. . The republicans gave Okie , the
lately unseated representative from Fro-
inont

-
, u comnllmentary voto. The ballot re-

putted : Okie , 10 , Now , 10 ; Taylor , populist
fiTidball; , populist , ! ; Hurt , 4 ; Holliday ,

Iteck and Kabis , democrats , 3 apiece , and
Jli-own , populist , Corn , democrat , and Clark ,
ix'puhlican , 1 each.

The complimentary vote to Okie was in ¬

tended us a rchiiko to the democrats , who un-
poatid

-

him , but they uro apparently not
v.-orrying themselves over it.-

A
.

memorial to congress was Introduced
Into the house asking congress not to repeal
the suear bounty law Bills were introduced
in thn house UK follows ; Providing for the
establishment of munty uniformity of text
l ooK , to establish a btuto labor board of
arbitration und to replace the oresunt [stock
laws

In the senate bills wore Introduced 'to es ¬

tablish and support u state labor bureau , to-
ix'gulato tlie disposal of school lands and to-
reinilato the grand Jury system. The latter
1)111 provides that no Information shall bo
Jllod ugaimt any pbrson for a felony until nn
examination la had before a justice of the
l eace.

KlNtniMISSlON U.NUKUT.Vl.V-

.Bniltli

.

Uuliotii rrotill.lllimlnU Determined
to Win the rieht.-

PiKilm
.

: , S. D. , Jan. J50. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Hni.J: The house mot this afternoon ,
but Immediately adjourned out of respect to
the memory of James G. Blaino. Both house
nnd senate chambers are draped in blue ! :
nnd u large photograph of the dead states-

mtimn
-

htm ;; behind the speaker's desk-
.6wlng

.

to the absence of certain resubmls-
Bionlsts

-

the prohibition committee did not re-
port

¬

, but adjourned over until tomorrow
If thu members arc all here the gront battle
will U'gin. The prohibitionists are feeling
vt ry coulldcut today , and claim to have m.-ulu
considerable ininads on their opponents'-
ranks. . Finding it Impossible to secure a
Majority for the repeal of the law , the re.sub-
inlsslonlsts

-
last wi-ok changed tlmir tuotirs-

nnd made the proposed amendment provide
local option by municipalities and townships.

They believed this-would conciliate oin o-
vltlon

-
and gain them some rccrjiu. On the

rontrary , it was taken evidence of weak-
.ness

-
, and prohibitionists weut to woik wlih-

jvuawed vi 'or. Not only did * the resubml

Monl.sts not gain by Iho move , but tliny are
wild to have lost one or two voten. More-
over

¬

, dome of their tndn begun to demand
local option by townships. Tills Is very ob-
noxious to the ro.MibmUslonlsts generally ,
but thc'su men Insisted nnd considerable
friction resulted. In the committee meeting
tomorrow there will probably ho nn open
row. H is certain that when the subject
comes up lu the house there will be n sharp
wrangle over the question of town or county
control.

Now complications have nrlscn today. A
number of rabid prohibitionists wont to the
World's fair committee and declared that if-
rcsUhmlsslon were forced through the house
they would kill the World's fair appropriat-
ion.

¬

. It Is likely that this will bo used as a
club to force various measures nnd the fair
commission is dcs ) ondcnt.

The railroad question Is the center of In-

terest
¬

hero. The railroad committee of the
house has been supi oscd to have strong
antl-monoK| > 1y leanings and most of the peo-
ple

¬

have expected stringent legislation.
Four weeks have gone by and nothing 1ms-

'been done This has aroused thcsuspicionsof-
Mr. . Hooper , and tomorrow ho will introduce
a resolution In the house ordering the com-
mittee

¬

to net on bills and report to the house
Immediately. Ho Is afraid that If much de-
lay

¬

occurs the formidable railroad lobby hero
will so far Influence the house-as to prevent
any heeded laws.-

IN

.

Till : I.IUIlSl.ATUIti : .

Action Will Itn Til Urn to f.trlndu Kepnhll.
runs from the Haute.-

TOITKA
.

, Kan. , Jan 'K) . The populists made
no attempt today to fxcludo members of the
republican house from representative hall.
The populists house mot ut 2 o'clock and
Speaker Dunsmure announced the standing
committees , Speaker Douglas of the repub-
lican house being named as chairman of the
judiciary committee.

The republican house met at 4 o'clock.
Two contesting republicans were given their
seats and many bills were introduced.-

J.
.

. H. Campbell , u member of the populist
house , said ho did not propose to submit
longer to such foolishness asithe houses were
Indulging in. "I will introduce a resolution
tomorrow requesting the republicans to get
out of the hull so that our house can proceed
to business. "

'What will you do If the republicans
fuse

'The governor has recognized thia house
hasn't he ? Well , wo will simply appeal to
him , and ho will have to net. 1 want to
place ) the i

:spnnsibiltty where it belongs.-
Ho

.

got us into this muddle , now lot him got
us out of it. "

Congratulated Nor III Dilluit.'i.-
BHMAWK

.

, N. D. , Jan. !JO. A long dispatch
was received from the president of the
senate and the speaker of the Wyoming
house , congratulating the "North Dakota
legislature upon the heaviest vote for a
woman for United States senator over given
by any state in the union , unit extending
gracious compliments to Mesdames Mc-
Cormack

¬

, Kisenhuth undKingmunas loaders
in the new dawn of human advancement.-

Mrs.
.

. McCormack , the wife of Senator Mc-
Cormnck

-
, was given thirty votes as a com-

pliment
¬

, which was suggested by one vote on
the previous ballot for Mrs. IClngman , wife
of ono of the republican candidates. Mrs-
.Mulr

.

, wife of the popuhst candidate , and
Mrs. Kisenhuth , superintendent of public in-

struution
- '

, also ou h received ono vote.
Will llolil Their Ni-iiti fur Thorn-

.Lo.spox
.

, Jan. 80. The negotiations be-

tween
¬

the government and the liberal nnionI
ists as to their privileges to sit below the
gangway on the government side of the
houso' has resulted in Mr. Gladstone und
Sir William Har-ourt promising to use
their Inlluence to prevent Mr. Chamberlain
and bis followers from being molested in the
places in question.

Voted lorVoiiirn. .

, N. D , , Jan. : U) . The ballot for
United States senator was as follows : Casey ,
!J3 ; Mrs M. L. McCormack , 80 ; Mrs , Walter
Mulr , 1 ; Others scattering. No choice.-

MniitaiiiiN

.

Vote for .Si-nutor.
, Mont. ? Jan. flO. The Joint ballot

for United 'States Jstnatbr' resulted as fol.
lows : Sanders , UO ; Clark' , l-Dixon; , ll-; Col-
lins

-
, U. . , -

AND'POLICE. ' -

Omaha's I'lro Kncor < ! for Last Yrar---.Sa.mo
Hlir I.osqcs-

.Shlverlek'.s

.

At last night's session pf the Fire and
Pollen commission Chief Gallighn of the
flro department submitted lib annual report.
Below will be found some figures relating to
the finances of the department.-
Halanco

.

from 1801 S102S7.50
00 per cent of 1 02 lovy. . 8J,74H.fij-
1'iom

:

other sources 110.00

Total on hand Jan. 1. 1802 102140.22Expenditures In 1802. , , . . 90187.83
Iliilnnco. Ian. 1 , 1893 , JO.90839During the year 21S alarms- were turned in

und resiXHidcd to.
The total losses , as near ns can bo esti-

mated
¬

, will amount to 40513.21) , against
$ i7,8n-l during 18U1.

Heavy losses during the year were as fol¬

lows : s

Omaha llnrdn.iro company $123,500
1'unilturo company 21,500

Cioldsinlth&t-'o 41,000
Orchard's anil Continental 154,000
Uambersors. . . . . . . . .. s 14.0OO

Total . . . . ,. J354.000
The total loss on buildings amounted to

$88,1-10 , and insurance paid on buildings $87-
H70.

, -
. Loss over insurance paid f'JTO.

Losses on stock amounted to $ ! la,4r ! ) .21 ,
nnd the loss over and above the insurance
paid was W. .

The nuuibor of'alarms turned in bare only
been exceeded during the past live years in
Ib'.H) when L1IG boxes were pulled.
. The total valuation of lire department

property , including buildings , real estate and
apparatus , is WOJ.US.'-

i.At
.

present the force consists of eighty-nine
men , including the chief and his two assist ¬

ants.
Ten hose companies , three trucks , two

chemical engines , ono witter tower and three
chiols * buggies and ono second-class steamer
constitute the city's ilru lighting apparatus ;
1,2S: ! lire hydrants nrei in service , and 17,000
feet of hose-

.ChloJ
.

Galilean recommended the purchase
of two good steam lire engines and twenty-
five now fire alarm boxes. Ho also recom-
mended

¬

that a hose company lx ) placed down
in the business portion of the city between
Twelfth and Fifteenth streets und Hurncy
and Uodgc , and tliut ini engine house bo
established near Twenty-fourth and Daven-
port

¬

streets. The report was received and
tiled.

Firemen Pringlo and Cassidy were each
granted ten days' leave.-

Mr.
.

. Hartman introduced a resolution ad-
vocating

¬

the establishment of a down town
engine house , the placing of more hydrants
in the heart of the city and nlso the pur-
chase

¬

of a steamer. The resolution went to
the committee mi property.

Two hundred copies of Chief Seavey's an-
nual

¬

report will bo printed .for exchange
with other cities.-

A
.

request from the Police Relief associa-
tion

¬

, grading 'tho benefit according to the
llmo of service , went to u committee for In-
vestigation.

¬

. .
As u license board the commission granted

the following saloon licenses : Matt Kcu-
land , 1WJ I.eu ven worth street ; John D.ihmko ,
IS2H Lcavenworth street ; John Costello , !U4
South Tenth street j John Weitzc ! , 1M7
"Farnam street.-

On
.

account of the absence of two members
of the board the appointment of a telephone
operator ut iwllcu "headquarters was post-
poned

¬

ono woelc.
The protest ugillnst B. nihler , llftil SouthTwyntjfourth street , was heard and decision

postponed.
-*INSTITUTE ENTERTAINMENT.-

It
.

U Creutly Knjojreil by nn .Audience. ofMc

Fully 800 ladies and gentlemen enjoyed n
thoroughly delightful wusleul entertainment
given by the Vounff Men's Institute ut their
p.irlorv U03 Dodge streets last evening. In
addition to the seven musical numbers on
the program , there was H recitation by Miss
Kate S warttlander , and Some clover feats of
U'tfcrdormnlii by Prof , Kasgorshok. Miss
SwartrJandorVpowcrs of elocution , coupled
with her -usy and graceful gesticulations ,
made her ono of more than or ¬

dinary merit Tht cabinet tricks of Prof ,

Kussorsliek were thoroughly pleasing.
Of the program In Its entirety it was ono

of the best given under the auspices of the
institute. The Inliu solot by Mr. Charles
A. Hlgglns , n pupil of Hans Albert , were exe-
cuted

¬

with a skillful technique that snoko
volumes for theyounc man's ability.

,
''EXTY-FIVEYE.

United Prosbytorlauism in Omaha Roaches
Over a Quarter of a Oontnry ,

OBSERVED THE ANNIVERSARY YESTERDAY

Mi-inborn ofllirSrct with PrlrniU flnthcr nt
the IT rut ( 'htirrh In Knitiitze 1'lnco-

nnd Appropriately C'oininein. .

Thcro could be no event moro in harmony
with the naino of the organization creating
It , than was the celebration of the twenty-
fifth nnnlversaryof the organization of the
United Presbyterian church , which took
plnco last evening and afternoon ut the First
United Presbyterian phurch In Kountzo

It appeared to an observer that the words
f the Master might have been applied to
lie happy gathering , "Dy this shall all men
now that yo are my disciples , that ye love
no another. "
Twenty-live years ago In the struggling ,

.ngainly frontier town of' Omaha this
ir.inch of the Christian church gained its
rst foothold. A fccblo and apparently un-

ortnln
-

foothold it appeared to bo at that
line , but the sturdy character of those who
elped to organize the little band , made it nn
biding power that weathered every storm
ml planted the foundations of future use-
ulness deep nnd firm In the solid rock of-
ges. .

The celebration consisted of a double pro-
;ram , tl-o first for the various United Pros-
lytcrian

-

churches of the city and their
mmcdiato friends in neighboring churches ,
nd the second for the public in general ,

'he banquet was spread at fi0: ! ! and the
adles of the church proved to the sntisfac-
ion of all that they had made ample prcp.ira-
Ion to challenge nnd uppcaso the apetltcs of-
ho most exacting. epicure. When the
uxurics of the festal board had been dis-
osed

-

of Hov. J. M. French announced that; ho "feast of reason and the How of soul
votild begin. "

Triumphs of the Scot.
Ho introduced Mrs. J. 10. Ncvln , who ro-

pondcd
-

to the sentiment "Lot Her Own
Works Pralso Her. " Mrs. Novin spoke In
behalf of the Womcns' Mission and Aid
society. She said the society had been
eally "a mlsslon-ln-soclcty" and a mlssion-

iry
-

society at the same timo. Karnest
Christian wont had been accomplished both
it homo nnd in foreign lands by the organ-
zation

-
, and the future was full of hope for

ho continued usefulness of iho organisation.
Dr. WS. . Gibbs spoke upon the mission

and the progress of the Sunday school in re-
sponse

-
to the sentiment "Tench Mo'Thy

Statutes. " HIsa remarks wore historic
n their nature , nnd in conclusion he

give briefly the vat-ion ? struggles through
which the Sunday school had been obliged to-
lass. . Ho paid a glowing tribute to the ven-

erable
¬

Hov. Thomas MeCague , through whoso
self-sacrllicing efforts the church and ttio
Sunday school had been kept alive when all
other human assistance seemed to have been
withdrawn.-

Dr.
.

. Gibbs thought that the church had
nado ono mistake in not being moro aggres-

sive
¬

, and ho advised the brethren to become
i little moro Mothodistlo In tills particular.
Next to the preaching of the gospel , the
speaker believed the Sunday school was thegreatest power for good in, connection with
the Christian church.

Miss Bessie J. Snyder. a teacher in the
High school , responded to the sentiment
'Young Men nnd Maidens. " Her address

was unique and elegant in the extreme-
.I'urtoftho

.

Young People-
."It

.

is scarcely necessary for me to speak
Tor the young people , " said Miss Snyder ,
"for most of them can speak for Jhomsolvcs.
It is an easy matter to grow eloquent over
youth. It is the time of building promise.
Upon thu brow of youth linger the enchant-
ments

¬

and the beauties of hope. Who would
dare to mark the boundary lines of an un¬

lived life1'
The speaker then referred to the radical

change that bad taken place within the past
twenty-live years , particularly as touching
the .attitude of young men and women.
Young people's organizations wcro of but
recent origin in the churches but they bad
done a vast amount of good-

."Our's
.

is not a mutual admiration society ,"
said the speaker , "neither Is it much of n
success ns a matrimonial mill , for during the
dozen years of Its existence there has been
but ono marriage actually within the mem ¬

bership of the society and the organization
was not really to blame for that.1'

Miss Snyder predicted a future of great
usefulness for the young people's society and
her address was heartily applauded.

Mrs. J. M. French responded to the senti-
ment

¬

, "A Little Child Snail Lead Thorn ," ns-
a representative of the mission band. She
thought that If a child was to do the loading
there was need of early training or both the
loader and the led would fall Into the ditch.
She held that the Master wanted the chil ¬

dren , nnd it was the duty 01 the church to
provide proper training for the lambs of the
Hock.

lprom HerFlrnt FrulU-
.'iho

.

First United Presbyterian church Isnot
old nor feeble by n long deal , but the organlza-
tion is a grandmother , nevertheless , and
this fact was responsible for the appearance
on the program of a topic that produced u
lot of pleasantry nnd called out quite u
stream of wit and some very excellentthoughts of n moro serious trend.

"Our Daughters as Corner Stones"wasthe sentiment that called up the representa ¬

tives of the grand children , the churchesthat have sprung from the First. Hev. Frank
A. Henderson , pastor of the Park Avenue
church , the eldest daughter of tho. first
chinch , was the first to respond.

"Tho won ! daughter suggests mother ,"
said Hov. Mr. Henderson , "andthero is noth ¬

ing moro sacred in connection with
human life than motherhood. T have
been married to the eldest daughter of the
church for six years , " ho continued , "and I
want to report tonight upon the conduct of
thoichlld who went out from her homo sixyears ago to* do for herself. She had be ¬

haved very well. She left homo before I was
acquainted with her, but I understand thatshe had a rather hard time in getting nway
frorn homo. Her mother did not want her to-
go. . Hut young people do not always obey
their parents. The daughter has been doing
well. I think she reflects many of the good
qualities of her mother. " The similes wcro
very much enjoyed by the audience and were
received with frequent applause.

Dr. John Williamson , D.D. , pastor of the
Central United Presbyterian church , was the
other son-in-law who proudly confessed that
ho had boon filling the important place of
husband for the second daughter of theFirst church.-

'I
.

married her at a very tender ago , " said
the reverend gentleman. "Tho seconddaughter of this church was but about three
months old when I tirst made her acquaint.-
unco.

.
. " Ho gave an excellent report of theprogress of the second daughter nnd his ad ¬

dress was received with great favor.-

He'ii
.

Courting Only ,

Hov. J. F. Hess of South Omaha had thedistinguished honor of appearing as the pros-
pective husband of the only gruiidduughtei-
of the mother church.-

"I
.

cannot say that I am married to n
grand daughter of this church , " said the
modest speaker , "but wo have been sitting
up nights together , and wo found it verjpleasant. " This clover turn of the pro-
gressive llguro was heartily enjoyed , for
most of those present knew that Hev. Mr
Hess has not jot been installed us the statcipastor of the South Omaha church. Hois
still enjoying the courtship stage of the
work with prospects of approaching matri-
mony. . Hev. Mr. Hess made many happj
hits In his brief talk , and was heartily up-
plauded.

-
.

In Kountzu I'lace ,

Ono of the most enjoyable efforts of tin
evening was the address by Hov. W. K. Heani-
of the 'JYlnlty Methodist cl.urch In behalf o
the neighboring churches. Ho spoke elo-
quently

¬

of the sterling qualities of the Ini-
inanuel liaptist , the Plymouth Congrega
tlonulist , the Knox Presbyterian , the Firs
Unlveraallst and the Trinity Methodist
which are located in the Immediate neleh
borhood of the First United Presbytcrlat
church ,

In speaking of the doctrines of the church

which took the part of the host Inst night Rev
Mr Deans said itil'JlwIsh to compliment you
upon the fact that you still slug the grand
old hymns wrltt'th" Iby the greatest liymn-
vrltor of the universe. YOJ will never go-
vrong In so doing How much moro appro-
uIuto

-
It Is to Ifl'iiraOhrlstlnn singing In

low and solemn measure , 'The Is-
ny shcphoril , I shall not want , ' than-
e hear a chorus of nervous voices
bricking out : ' 'OH , glorious hereafter ,
vhoso every bright rafter shall shako withrippling laughter.pf winctlficd song. ' "
Iho heartiest aimlnuso of the evening fol-

owed this clover take off. The speaker
losed by wishing the. First United Presby-
erlnn

-
church a prosperous future nnd n-

rlorlous usheringfhofilts golden anniversary71 the year 1018. i

Some ( lunidriil Addremiec.
This brought tlid banquet procram to a

close and the audlcnco repaired to the main
luditorlum , whore a number of addresses

delivered bearing upon the history and
irogross of the church.
After an anthem and prayer Rev. Thomas

MeCaguo gave a talk upon the origin and
early history of the church ; Mr. John
Cannon told of later history of the church ;
lov. D. U. Miller gave some entertaining

reminiscences , which wcro supplemented by
iov. James Duncan. D.D.

Hev. H , 12. Graham spoke of the future
ind the pastor , Hov. J. M. French , In-

in, earnest and effective talk upon "Our
Mission. "

DEATH ROLL.-

S.

.

. It. llnnrn , an Onmlm riimt-cr ,
Away nt ( 'mine * , I'runcr.

Word was received yflsterday of the death
nt Cannes , France , of Mr. S. H. Brown , ono
Of the pioneers of Omaha. The news came
is n cablegram to Mrs. Alfred Millard ,
daughter of the deceased.

Samuel H. Brown was n native of Mount
Vernon , O. , and was about 00 years of age.
Ho came to Omaha in ISM oaiul has since
claimed this city as his homo , though he
spent much of his time In travel nnd work
n other parts of the transmlssourl country ,

ilo was one of the most enterprising of the
earlier settlers of Omaha and crossed the
ilains to the Pacific coast thirteen times
before the railroads were built. He-
ivas engaged in freighting In those days and
ivas very successful. Ho was an investment
banker! nnd had an interest in many of the
arly day enterprises. Ho spent three years

.11 the Piko's Peak country during the mlu-
np

-
excitement , was in Montana two years

ind made several trips to the old country.
He built and at the time of his death owned
the building at Fourteenth and Famam
streets , occupied by A. D. Mor.se , nnd his,'icino nt Twenty-fifth and Faj-nam streets
ivus the finest residence in the citj when it-
ivas erected , after his return from one of his
European trips. Mr. Brown married u sister
of the brothers und was the father
of two children , a sdn and a daughter , both
of whom survive him. The son was with
lilm and Mrs. Brown in France. The remains
ivill probably be brought to Omaha for inter ¬

ment. . '
Oilier Doiitlis.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. BO. George H. drover ,

British Hoyal commissioner to the World's
Columbian exposition , was found dead In his
oem at the Virginia hotel yesterday morn ¬

ing. Heart disease.
SANTA HOSA , Cal. , Jan. ISO. Dr. T. N.

Lcavcnworth , one of the prominent figures
.n the history of California , died at his home
hero today , aged W years.-

Dr.
.

. Li-aveinvorth wmn native of Connecti-
cut.

¬
. Ho came to I'tilTfornlu In 1H47 with

Colonel Stovcnson'tfVc'iHriiuiit. At ono time ho-
iwned a large pot tlnnofjiuliat N now dun Fran-

cisco
¬

, and s a '

CURRENT TOPIC CLUB.
jtg-

IHirtiHklonfbf Ono I'rnturo of the
I.liior a'rnlllc.

The "Gothenburg plan" for the regulation
of the sale of liquors , discussed by the Curj
rent Topic club last evening , entrusts the
sale of the samw to a private corporation
under certain restrictions. There is no profit
in conducting the Ijslj ss , but Jn connection
with it there is a cjcstaprant , which may bo
made as profitabloa3. they choose by theirenterprise to makpiH.; In this way , by gov-
ernment

¬

Inspection , , -pure liquors are pro-
vided

¬

at the lowosfciirice , and u guaranty Is
given that sales will boprohibltcd to per-
sons

¬

usually mentioned in the laws as liable
to abuse the privilege to their hurt und the
damage of their families.

The question was raised as to whether it
is right for the state to engage in u business
of this kind , to which answer was made that
the state docs not emrugo in this as-
n business for business cuds , either as a pro-
prietor

¬

or a partner , but uses this means to
diminish the evils resulting from the ordi-
nary

¬

modes by which liquor is supplied to the
people.

The secretary announced the names of the
members comprising the new executive com-
mittee

¬

of the club as follows ; Ho". Joseph
T. Duryea , leader ; L. O.Tearlcy , chairman ;
A. N. Benn , secretary ; 11. B. Howells , J. W.
Battln , L. I. Abbott , Frank Be.ach and G. B.
Thomson.

The question to bo discussed at the next
meeting of the club is : "How Far Shall the
State Support Higher Education ? "

SUSIE AND HER LOVER.
They Are liotli Trciitcd to a Iosa of Lye by-

uu Klder Nuter.
Little 17-year-old Susie McGovern , who

lives nt Fourth and Hickory streets , was
taken to the city jail last night to bo treated
for burns caused by concentrated lye.

Miss Susie has n lover named Brawlcy and
It seems that the elder sister of the girl ob-
jects

¬

to his visiting- the place. Last night
when the young man called Miss McGovern
the older throw u dish of lye at the pair.
The quick action of Susie saved her lover's
face and eyes from being burned , but some
of the fluid hunted the lower part of young
Bruwloy's face. Ho was taken to his homo
at Fourth and Center streets and a doctor
called.-

Dr.
.

. Towno examined the girl's o.yo and
wrist where they Had been burned und de-
clared

¬

that the burns were not serious. The
whole matter grow out of the objection of
the older sist r to the young lover's presence
in the houso.-

Omitlm

.

Mlnl tern Pro tout.
Omaha ministers have seen fit to take

action relative to keeping the World's fair
gates closed on Sunday. The following com-
munication

¬

has been sent to the senators and
representatives of Nebraska in congress :

"At a joint meotinir of tlid Ministerial Union
anil] Association of Ushers of Omaha , hold
January 'JJ , it ,vas unanimously voted that
the officers of the union forward to our sen-
ators

¬

and representatives a remonstrance
against the proposed legislation permitting
the opening of the gates of the World's fail-
on

-

Sunday. "

Suing p e.nil ICy-
e.Pasqualle

.
Costalualdjla yesterday brought

suit in the district.fjpu t against John Mc¬

Donald to recover 'damages in the sum of
$5,000 for personal injuries.-

In
.

his petition Iasqujilio nvcrs ho is a
native of Italy and th'at on September 10 last
and while engaged in the legal occupation
of attending strictly > his own business ,

McDonald hit him wjtb.a| ; stone In one eye ,
necessitating its loss. Ho therefore prays
Judgment in the smitiiuncd-

.I'jwitox.i

| ; .

, ,' ,r.ii if.m tt. ti'lit.-

H.

.

. E. Cobb of ChiiViHiHs in town.-

J.

.

. C. White of Uncolrils lu the city.-

P.

.

. W. Plonk of LlntolW Is in the city.-

J.
.

. C. Sprecker of Schuylor Is In town.-

P.
.

. P. Murray of CHiiMgo is in the city.-

A.

.

. E. Barnes of Poikca was in the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Crelghton of Lincoln
uro In the city.-

L.
.

. A. Brewer and T. V. Coffey of Chadron
were lu the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred G , Hesse of North
Platte are among the Nebruskans In town-

.At
.

the Mercer George E. MeigsChicago ;

J.C.Taylor , Salt I-ako ; Hugh N. Johnson ,

Charles H. floach , Portland ; F. M. Canton ,

wife nnd child. Phil DuFrau , Cheyenne ;

Sam O'Mulley , Buffalo , Wyo. ; Simon Lfcvieh ,

Onawu , la , ; I. M.'GIlbort , Sioux City ; Mark
Dean , M. F. King , Lincoln ; E. D. Lord ,
Grand Island ; J. M. Slushcr , Holdrogo ; H.-

L.
.

. Smith , Fremont ; J. D. Baker. Ldgar
Con Kirk , Central City.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 80. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEB. ] Omaha ; F. W Leo , Hoffman ,

H. W. Yutes , Windsor. Lincoln ; Miss E-

.Blnt'ham
.

, Westminster.

ABOUT CLEVELAND'S POLICY

low York Democrat Tnlka Concerning the
Coming AJtniuistratiou.R-

ESIDENTELECT

.

IS MUCH ANNOYED

tome of the Drmocnitlo CongreMitiMi Unto
Incurred the ninplennuro of the 1'nrty'i-

illend nnd I'ront Only Two Cnhl-
nct

-

Ponltlons Decided ,

Nnw YOIIK , Jan , .TO. The Tribune prints
ho following : A prominent democrat of-
bis state , who has a national reputation ,

ind n chut with President-elect Cleveland
restcrday In this city , In the coin-so of which
Mr. Cleveland told frankly what ho Is now
loing and what his policy would bo in re-
spect

¬

to federal appointments.-
"Mr.

.

. Cleveland , " said this democrat , "Is-
hlnklng now more about the repeal of the

Slierman silver act , nnd nettling the stl
vcr problem generally , than he Is of
cabinet upjioltitincnt.s. But the cabinet
appointments , ns well as all other federal
appointments , will bo largely governed by
Mr. Cleveland's evident desire to stop the
:oinngo of the present dishonest silver dollar.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland regards the silver issue as the
larnmount one in politics , supreme oven to

the tariff. The settlement of the govern ¬

ment's relation to silver , therefore , will
mvo precedence of the settlement of the

:urlff issue. The Sherman act , in his opinion ,
s a peril to the country , and it must bo re-
iculcd

-

before anything else can bo done with
safety.

( 'oiiKroBdinon Who Dliplcnsn Him-
."Feeling

.

ns keenlv ns ho docs upon the
natter , Mr. Cleveland cannot but observe
with astonishment the conduct of certain
lomocratlc congressmen , who after a visit
to him for the purixiso of pushing the u ] -
olntmont of certain friends of theirs to-
ligh federal ofllccs , return to Washington

ind do their utmost not only to prevent the
repeal of the Sherman silver net , but even
work hard to pass a free coinage net. These
gentlemen will learn before another your
ins passed that Mr. Cleveland does not In-

tend
¬

to put in high government positions
men who will attempt to defeat his policy in
respect to silver , and that ho has observed
the action of su.'h democratic congressmen
it Washington , who , pretending to bo his
friends , steadily favor in committees and on
the lloor of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives

¬

the frco coinage of silver. "
"What cabinet appointments has Mr.

Cleveland thus far decided upon ? " nsked the
Tribune reporter.-
Ilitf

.

Only Miule Tuo Cnlilnct Appointments
"Only two John G Carlisle of Kentucky

for secretary of the treasury , und Daniel S.
Lament of AOW York for secretary of war.
Both of these appointments are in the line of-
Mr. . Cleveland's policy of unrelenting hos-
tility

¬

to the rccnt silver dollar. Mr.
Carlisle , as secretary of the treasury , of
course , will be called upon especially to carry-
out the president-elect's policy in respect
to silver , but Colonel Lament can also bo-
dependcu upon to enforce loyally this feature
of Mr. Cleveland's policy Colonel Lament ,
I hear , is placed In the War department by
Mr. Cleveland , with the aim by the latter of
IHaving a thorough examination of the pen-
sion

¬

rolls made and the dishonest receivers
of pensions weeded out. Of course , the pen-
sion

¬

bureau is in ho Interior department ,
1but the War department has certain books
which will unable Colonel Lament to do tills
work in a thorough manner. William C.
Whitney has said that ho thought a man
might make a national reputation in .the
cabinet who would go over the pension list
and detect the fraudulent pensioners.

Fraudulent I'cnslonern Muni ( Jo-

."Tho
.

nation , he thought , was gladly pay-
Ing

-
i pensions to the honest pensioner.- ; , but
was discontented over the suspicion that
many of the claims which hud been granted
under formec- pension commissioners , demo-
crats

¬

and republicans , wcro fraudulent. "
"Has Mr. Cleveland been told by Hlchard-

Croker that Senator Edward Murphy , jr. ,
and Tammany hall will support his policy of
administration ? " '

"No overtures have been made to Mr.
Cleveland by anybody claiming to represent
Tammany hull or Mr. Murphy. That
call of Bourke Cockran lately upon
Mr. Cleveland was solely with ref-
erence

¬

to the silver coinage matter ; it had
relation to state or national iwlitics of

1tthe kind you refer to. Mr. Croker has said
Mr. Cleveland , In the course of casual con-

versation
¬

, two or three times since election
that Mr. Murphy would not oppose him , but
iit was dropped out in the most incidental
way und not followed up in any manner. "

"I presume Mr. Cleveland will muke a
1largo number of appointments to olllco in
New York state us soon as ho is sworn in us
president ! "

Will Mukc Very row Appointment * .

"Upon the contrary , he will make very
few ; nnd ho will not mnko n largo number of
appointments in the state the first year of
his administration. It is his desire to select
busincsss men for the federal offices at his
disposal , and of course this work of selecting
from among them will take u good deal of
time : far more so than If ho made his selec-
tions

¬

from nn exclusively political ciass. "

Judgu (Srcftlium lU-tlcent.
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. i J. Judge Walter Q-

.Gresbam
.

will say nothing whether or not ho
will bo n member of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.-
Ho

.

is constantly holding conferences with
gentlemen who stand close to the president.
Saturday ho had a long conference with
Henry Wutterson this morning with J. W-
.Doane

.

un intimate friend of President
Cleveland , and this afternoon with Judge
William G. Kwing , cousin of Adlai E.
Stevenson , None of the yarties to these
conferences will make any statement con-
cerning

¬

them.-

Cume.

.

to 1'ay Ills Tutex."-
W.

.

. W. Bishop , a farmer from Waterloo ,

with straw-colored hair nnd a stoop in his
shoulders , came to town yesterday to pay
his taxes. But ho never will turn over the
money ho brought with him to the county
treasurer. Before climbing the hill to the
court house Bishop thought u sight of the
elephant would do him goodand so ho took a-

whirl through the bad lands. Some of the
mulatto girls on North Ninth street enticed
the aged farmer into their dens of vice und
while there robbed him of his tux money.-
As

.

soon us ho could Bishop reported the
mutter to the police und spent the night ut
the Jail , llrst because bo was broke and sec-
only because ho wanted to bo around when
the colored women were arrested. The
women were too smooth for the fminer und
were over the river long before ho hud re-
ported

¬

the matter at headquarters.-

In

.

It Juo
Governor Crounse received a telegram last

night from Christopher Youngs , deputy

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

IIypophos-
pliitcsof

-

Lime and
Soda arc added
for their vital ef-

fect
¬

upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all age-

s.Scott's

.

' Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in* all wasting dis ¬

eases.-
Prciur.dhjScottA

.

Bonne. N Y

sheriff at Gobcl , Mich , saying that ho had
captured a negro whom ho thought was .too
Williams , and nsked for n full description of
the fugitive. Chlnf Seavev wa.s notified and
has telegraphed the description asked for-

.fo.VMftr.saio.v.i

.

f, t'ltuuuKntstm.-
Mr.

.

. Cltntnllpr Want * to AIIIIPX llnwnll
Work of thp llotun.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. ! K) . Mr. Chan-
dlcr

-

, republican , stcpinnl to the front today
as an avowed Hawaiian annexatlonlst. Ho-
ofFcrcd the following resolution :

Resolved , lly the senate , the lionsonf rep ¬

resentative * concurring , Unit Hie president
be tt'ciuesled to enter Into neKolliitlons withthe present provisional government of theInto kliiKiliini of llnwnll for Uio mlmUslon or
the Isliinds ns a territory Into tliu I'nlledHtnlos , nnd to Iny nny communication lilehbn may inuko before congress for ratlllcullonby legislation.

Under objection of Mr. White , democrat ,
from Ixiulslann , the resolution cnt over
until tomorrow

The mill-option bill was then taken up ,
and Mr. White made another argument
ngulnst II and aiMlnst the Gent-go substitute
for it. Mr. White spoke for nearly three
hours , closing his speech with the assertionthat the purpose of the bill was to scp.u-.ite
the United States from the general com-
merce

¬

' of the world , to strike down the
American Instrumentalities oF defense nnd
to leave nil the weapons * offense reaiiy for
the destruction of American commerce.

The senate then adjourned.
Ill till' HcMlHO.

The brief session of the house was an un ¬

interesting ono. Semite bill was passed to
refer to the court of claims , the claim of
Jessie Benton Fremont to certain lands In
San Francisco , Cal.-

Mr.
.

. MuUao. democrat , from Arkansas ,
from the committee on public lands , re-
ported

¬

a bill to punish crimes in the Yellow-
stone National Park. Calendar.

The house then proceeded , in committee of
the whole , to further consider the sundry
civil appropriation bill. The bill was con-
sidered until ntu: ! o'clock , when the commit-
tee

-
uroso.

The speaker announced the appointment
of the following cnminitteo to investigate
the Panama canal scandal : Messrs Follows ,Geary , Patterson , Powers and Storer.

The house then adjourned-

.Tliry

.

rniiMtlliilti n Trim I.nttrry.W-
ASHIXOTO.V.

.
. H C. , Jan. .' ) . The supreme

court in the case of Homer , plaintiff in error ,
nguinst the United States , has decided that
Austrian premium bonds constitute a true
lottery viilhin the meaning of the statutes ,

notwithstanding the plea that the.v are a-

part of the Austrian debt , and that they are
not , therefore , nmilubla The case came up
on certitlcntion Iront the circuit court of ap
peals of New York. The- questions certi-
lied whether the mode of drawing , as de-
scribed

¬

on the back of the bonds , constitutes
a lottery ; whether a circular issued by llor-
ner

-
and sent out by mail was a circular con-

cerning
¬

a lottery , and whether the circular
containing u list of public drawings constit-
uted

¬

n lottery drawing within the meaning
of the statute. The court answered all these
questions in the ailirmutivu.

Sherman Act Itrpcul.-
WAHIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. ao. The tug of-
w.1r in the house on the proposition to repeal
the Sherman act will i-ome upon a prelimi-
nary voto. It is understood that when the
committee on rules brings in its report
setting nsido the nth and 10th of February
for the consideration of the repeal bill.which
report is expected to bo made early on the
Uth , the previous question will bo moved.
The friends of the repeal will attempt to
vote down the question in order to amend It-
by providing for cloturo. The free silver
men will light for the previous question ,

and If thin- fail , will seek to amend the prop-
osition

¬

, although favoring the repeal , railing
in this , any lilihustcrint ; tactics that can bo
indulged in will be followed

Arrrsti'il After u We.u-y Clinsu.-
"WicuiTA

.

, Kan. , Jan.liO. William A. Dyers ,

charged with having absconded with several
thousand dollars belonging to the Hurskey
Mills Brewing cdninany of Helena , Mont. ,

while he M'us employed with the company ,
was arrested hero today. Detectives fol-
lowed

¬

Dyers through Utah and California ,
thence across the Pa.clllo to Japan and into
China. In China the trail wa.s lost. Dyers
arrived hero yesterday und was identified to-

day
¬

by means of hia photograph in the
rogue's gallery.

I'ullc-a Nnt - .

Frank Murray stole an overcoat from
Chris Johnson , Fourteenth nnd Douglas

treols last night , and was locked up fapetit laiveny
Yesterday afternoon MlM Hanuey. !MOtCapitol avenue , loft her hand satchel con ¬

taining 11 lying on a table In the publiclibrary for a moment. When she looked forthe satchel It was gone.
IAUI Vaughn , a colored woman of tHetown , worked a drunken granger for Jiifl andwas arrested.

She Fnllftl In Her Purmxp.
About II : HO o'clock last night a wild-eyed

female from the burnt district paraded up
and down Douglas street along by the hack
stands with blood In her eye and n :W-callber
revolver In her hand. She was looking fop
her lover , who drives n hack , and the"cabby" was doing his best to got out ofthe way. Finally , the woman quieted uowu
and rode back to her homo on tlio low sldn
without shedding the blood of the man shewas after ,

HJi.tTIIKH-

It Will Un ( iFiirnill ) I'nlr Todny tilth u-

I'romNii ol rullliiK Tuinperiifiire.
WiMiiMiTov , D. C. , Jan HO For Ne-

braska ( Jenor.illy fair ; colder Tuesday
night ; winds shifting to northerly

For Iowa F.ilr , except snows lu western
portion ; colder In western portion , easterly
winds , becoming-variable.

For South Dakota Local snows colder ;
winds shifting to northerly.-

l.onil
.

Itoeord ,

Orncn or TIII : WIATIIIH: Bimut OMAHA ,
Jan. 'M. Omaha record of temperatui-o and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1802 1H01 1801))
Maximum temperature. 163 470tos fj'jo
Minimum teinpiMiiture. . & = H03 i 03 :no-
A ICHIRO tcmporaltttc. . . lie ;1H3 Hi)3 440I'lcclpllatlon 00 .00 .02 oo

Statement showing the condition of tern
peraturo and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1SU3.

Normal lemperatuie. . . . 103
IMIclencv for tin-day . . U =
DofU'lem-y slniT .March 1. . . 385 =
Normal precipitation .02 InchesDeficiency for the iluy 02 Inrliosllollclcncy Hlnce Muicli 1 . . . H.bO Inchus

Another (-old AVuie. Coming.
The following telegram lias been recnivod-

nt the weather bureau :

WASHINGTON , 1)) . C. , Jan. no H.iKt . , ,1,-
1iM

,
: hlgiiHl : lempi'raliiro will fall iii MDt :o

degrees l y B u. in. Tehiiiaiy 1. HIM KM MID

Keports from < > lher l'oliit ,

I'tirt rluiiilf-

1'iirt I'loiut ;
T , loudlcas.-

Cloudy.
.

T l loudleai-
TU'louflr. .

( luudlesa-
.I'art

.

clomlf
Cloudy
L loudr
( loinly

.01 ' loudr-
U'i snow

I'url eiinidr-
.I'nrt

.
rioutlj.-

Ho
.

ml )
I loudr-

GCOHOI : K. HUNT , Local Forecast Official.

has achieved n-

Rrcat triumph in
the production of

7-

'votii Illflorder * erlalog from Impaired
j ; IHcrcttlim , Conttlpnllnn nnd lllior-

dcracl
-

I.lver | nnd Ihcjr nil ) qulckljr T-
tIJilore

-

noincn to coraplote health ,
j ! Covered with a Tasteless & Sol'iblo Coating.
? Of all cJrucpists. Pries 23 cents a box.
2 New York Depot , 365 Canal St.

Aff. f *jKv a*<kv t *vv%<i*< 1:1

J. .

CLOTHING HOUSE.I-

n

.

consequence of the unprecedented rush during Satur-

day

¬

and Monday last , we find it absolutely necessary in order

to put our stock in order for the balance of the week to remain

closed during Tuesday. Store will be open

WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 1st ,

WITH LARGELY INCREASED FORCE OF SALESMEN ,

Freeland , Loomis & Co.P-

.
.

. S. Wo need thirty mojo experienced cloth-

ing

¬

salesmen. Apply on Tuesday p. m. to Mr. Gamble.


